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ZNTRODUCTZOlt 
1 
tftlc«« pine* 1>ctir««B th« tvo laaisallil* pliatci. I t baslOAlly 
Involvss tlt« ooaibiai^ioB of »ii«ti wBti^it •tpiililnria. 
I f an Ion exoliangtr oontaining «xoliaag«a1)l« 'A* ions 
la breui^t in oontaot nrlth a aolntioii eontalnlng *B* ioaa, 
than the axelianKa preeasa magr tia rapraaaatad by tha aquationt 
A • B ^1 I . , ' a B • A 
whare barrtd lynbolt daaota tha ion axebanger ptiaaa, Slnoa 
i t ia e raTeralbla prooass an aqallibrlfm la avaataally aat 
in vtiloli aona of tbe iona in i t ia l ly prasent la ttta axehangar 
I^asa liaTa baea raplaoad Iqr tba iona tram tha aolatioa pliaae. 
Zaa axehaagara ttrB thaa, tba iaaolnbla aatarlala eanyiag 
axehaagaabla eatioaa or aaloaa that eaa ba axehaagod for a 
atoi ehioaatrioally aqairalaat aaoaat of othar loan of tho 
aaaa alga whan thajr ara ia ooatact with aa alactroljta 
aoltttloa, Carriara of oxehaagaabla eatioaa ara oallad 
*oatlaa axehaagara* aad thoaa of oxehaagaabla mloaa *aaloa 
oaohaoigara". Tha natarlal oapabla of bol^ oatloa and oilaa 
axahaaga ara oallod aaphotorlo loa oxohaagara* 
Tho laaolttblo fraaa woxic of aa laa axehaagar oarrlaa 
a poaitlTa (la aaioa axehaagar) or a aagatlTa (la eatlaa 
2 
•sohaiigsr) • l ee tr lo sarplas ^arg« utaloh i s ocwip»ii«at«d liy 
ioM of oppeait* alga eallad "oonntar ions*. The eountar 
ioaa are free to Move irlthin the friMe troxK and eaa he 
replaoed hjr other ions of the aaae sign* Fig«re I ahowa a 
• a t r i x of an oiianio resin wfaioh has a negative aurplus 
oharge anA ootttains poaititre oottnter ions* 
Ion eacohange i s not a new techniqae* I t s history oan 
he traced to t ine of Wanderings i»hen the people nade drinkahle, 
1 2 
nudrinlcahle h i t t e r water hy using pieces of wood • Aristot le 
suggested a aethod for purifying sea water hy f i l t er ing i t 
through a eertain types of soi l* 
A sc ient i f i c study of these processes was, however, 
made only in the niddle of the l a s t century tdien different 
s o i l s were investigated ' and the ion exchange pz^perties of 
z e o l i t e s were explored''. Hares and Eunpler synthesized the 
f i r s t a lmiaoa i l ioate hased ion exchanger in 1903, while 
Fe l l ins md Bel l ' f i r s t applied a synthetic s eo l i t e for the 
ool leot lon and aeparation of aamonia fr(» urine, nie 
Indnatrial prodoetioa and teehnioal applioetions of the ion 
8 
extthai^era were studied hy 6aae • However, since these 
•a tar ia l s are geaerally oastahle in acid and alkaline solutioas 
they are of only a l i t t l e iaportanoe for the separation of 
q 
• e t a l ions* Adaa and Holas diseovered that aone synthetio 
3 
I v S 
i '.laiii' './Jiii i i>..;d churc^ub' 
Counurr ions 
ij Co- ions 
ri.j-l. s tructure of on (on exchange 
resin 
4 
liigli aolaoalar vtlglit oxiaiiio polyacrs eoatainlng • larfc 
wmlier of ionie i^aetional groapv eoald 1>0 oaplagrad am ion 
«aRshaiig«r8, idbloii ara knovB aa ion axe^ a&g^ t rasiii« 
Raaln baaed on polyatrren* vera f lrat prepared liy 
M o i l l o In 19%% wliloli posseas higti oapaolty, eheadieal wA 
11 
mecbanloal staHllity and excellent reprodaolbilltgr* SaHnelaon 
vaa tbe pioneer in the f i e ld of analytloal applleatioaa of 
aynthetio resin baaed Ion easofaangera idiloh haire now become one 
of tbe Boat Inportant analytloal toola . At present tbey are 
eactenalvely nt l l lxed in nedioel ai^ bioohwaloel f i e ld aleo. 
12 13 1% 
Separation of rare eartbs , anino aoida '^ , angars and 
optical iaoaera '^ may be c i ted aa soaie of tbe noat atrlking 
exvnples of tbelr vide range applloationa. However, the ir 
u t i l i t y la not good at elevated teMperatnrea and in preaenee 
of atrong radlationa aa they are »ot atable under anob 
eondltiona* This vaa tbe reaaon vby an Intereat in ayntbeaia 
and ion exebai^e propertiea ef imirganlo aateriala vaa reTlved. 
Syntbetie laorgaBlo ion exobaagers have been developed 
and atadied daring tbe laat tveaty five yeara. Several ef 
tbeai eidiibited ezpeeted ebeaioal at abi l i ty and aoaetiaea they 
prov<^ to be highly aeleet ive for eertain ioaa. fbeae 
exebaagera may be oonveaieatly divided la ta tbe fellowiag aiz 
prlaeipal groupat 
(1) Xasolnblc aeld sa l t s of polsrralont aa ta l s . 
(2) ^fdroua oxidas of polyTalant • a t a l s . 
(3) Salts of batropoly aolds* 
(4) Xnsolalila haxaeyaaofarratasCll), 
(5) Ssmthetie alnaiiiosil leatet* 
(6) BUsoallanaons Inorganie exohangers, e«g« neroaxiDlda s a l t s 
and potassitns poljridiospliatas. 
The Inportant adiranoas in Uia syntbasis and ion axohanga 
properties of these materials have excel lently been reviewed 
16 17 18 
by Tesely and Pekareic ' • Albert!, and Costmitino and 
H.F.Valton • Mtboogb tbe materials prodaoed in a l l the 
abore oategories find important applications aM are v e i l known 
ion exchangers. Our nain <»Bphasis w i l l be on the f i r s t eategory 
as the Materials prodnoed in these studies beloi% to i t . 
The insoluble aoid s a l t s of polyvalent aetals were 
i n i t i a l l y obtained as gel with no def ini te eoKposition ai^ not 
very stable towards hydrolysis of their acid gronps. Soae of 
thea partienlarly the aaorphons xireoniwR i^osi^ate e:diibited 
a high se leet iwity for soae inportant oations sneh as Cs(X) 
§aA VOodl )• A«phlett has reviewed the ion exohaage 
propertiea of aaorphons inorganio exehangers in 1964. Mew 
researohes in t h i s f ie ld have new led to the synthesis of 
several eaeham(ers having a fixed ooaposition and a well 
6 
iaeiiattie •x«liMig«ri a m %• ilrid^A i a t« t1b« f« l l« i^ lg tu t 
muh grenpat 
( • ) Kxoli«iig«vc hfi^eg fi laorartA •tmoti ira* 
(1i) Bseottaagcm havinft fllirimii vintotttr*. 
/ revlvw ^ Ct««rfl«lA at «!• (42) Kiwa an aAditloaal 
aacimnt of tliaaa ion a»shRBK« nateriela* Oat af a lama 
nwiiiar et tba aabataiioaa of aatagoiy (a) praparad ao far 
xirooniaM i^oaiAiate ttaa prolifllily liaan tb« aeat iixtenalvaly 
atudietf lo» axehanfer vttieh haa t^ aa« iiraparad i n vailtma 
e iyata l l laa tormn^ A kmmli^B of tha varioaa er fa ta l l ina 
{diaaa olitainad i n a giTaa ion axaliaaga proeaaa ia vavr 
Ivportaart, aa I t provtdiaa tlia oftiiortanity of ralatlng tHa 
obaamrad loa asehmca propartlaa ititH ^ a tooal atitietora* For 
tha aiNirplioaa aatariala liowavar tha ion axetiaaga imMBliailim oaa 
h9 iatarpratad froa otiiar awraaatara aaoli mm •ar iat ioa i a tba 
ia tar larar diataaaaa aad vatar OMitaat l a » giviHi proaaaa. A 
oratamt&a iavaatigatioa oa tlw •arwthaaia of Inaolabla o f ra ta -
l U a a aaid aalta of tatravalaat aotala baa faoi l i ta tad tba 
proaaration of aavoral aav orratnl l iaa loa avediMgara otbor 
tbao alraoaioB plioapbsta. 
Caria«(XT) pboapbata §aA tboriaa<IV) pboapbato ' aro 
p r ^ A l j r tba oaty iaaolobla aaid aalta of tatraralaatt aotala 
liBTliig fibrons strttoturo, Fltirous iaoirgaiilo Ion •xeliinigers 
mr« veiy iat«v««tiiiK Imoattv* thmf- ean ta nsftd in ttia prepara-
t ion of inorganic ion eaxthango papers or thin layera snitalile 
for ehroaatograidiiG aoparationa* They oan also be ntiliased 
to prepare ion exohange semliranes vithont a liiader. Fibrous 
eexlnnCXV) i^osphate shows, at low loading, a Maximum uptake 
for Cs( l ) wioag the alkali metals for Ba(XX) enong the alkaline 
earths. On increasing the loadii^ a reversal i n the s e l e e t i v i t y 
i s oliserred* support free fibrous oeriu»(XV} pfaosidiatc sheets 
have already been used for the chrtnaatc^raphio sepsratiun of 
inozianio ions avA has been found to be selective! towards 
Fb(Zl), Ag(l) andCoClX). 
The insoluble acid s a l t s of tetravalent mstrtls have 
also been employed for preparing inorganic ion exchange 
menibranes which are interesting from both funrtegnental and 
practical point of view, dwing to their high s e l ec t iv i ty and 
s tab i l i ty these mombranes have applientions as se lect ive 
electrodes wAore organic membranes f a i l . They oan be saooessfnlly 
employed in fuel e e l l s at high temperatures or in the eoneentra-
tton of wastes containing f i s s i on products. 
The main use of inorganic ion axohaiMEers i s in ^ e 
nuclear energy industry for the separation of selectod naoleides 
from the wastes of reactor fuela, as thay are anperior in 
8 
reslstsnoe to radiation and taaporataro Inoreaso as eonparad 
to tlialr orgenle oountar parta« fSkB additional ^a8l i t i«s 
which any ion axohai^e Material waat poaaass i n ordar to obtain 
wide applicfitiona nay he anmarized a« follows t 
(1) The aaterial vust he • i r tna l ly insolnhle in strongly acid 
or alkaline aolntions as such «edia are often enooantered 
in reproeesaing wovlc. 
(2) I t s ezohange oapwsity nast he high enough to enanre a 
praotioel operation, 
(5) I t s Borptiou and elution liehavlour amat he rapid so that 
oolnmn oan tie operaterT at rnaBonahle flow rates , 
(4) I t s resistance to a t t r i t ion nnst he good so thf>t coltmns 
oaa he loaded and eluted mmy times without severe clogging 
or ehannelling, 
(5) The ion e»!haiv(er vast he of a reproducihle hehavioar 
so that a ainor change in the aethod or oaterial used for 
preparation does not omiae Hajor changes in i t s perforaance. 
(6) I t s se leot iwity for soaie aetal ions antst he high, so that , 
a eonrenient aeparation hetween different ions, or at least 
types of ions, oan he affected by anitahle wariation, 
(7) I f a separation i s pH dependent then the ions to he sorhed 
are ahle to eoapete aoecessfully with the hydrogen ions for 
the fnvKJtional groups within the aTailidile range of ffl. 
9 
Althongb a mulbvr of laorgtfiio Ion oxehango aaterlala 
hare tiofsu raported in lltaratarOy tbalr aiain Artnihmek has liaan 
a poor raprodneUtility «i^ oliMiioal otabiHtir* Alao« th<^ ara 
ganarally not good for woxlclc^ at high tanperaturea aa thay 
ioaa their ion axehanga oapaoity appraoiahly on haating. Froa 
th i s point of viav inveatigationa on aynthatio inoi^anie ion 
axohacHiara ara a t i l t naaful and naeaaaary* Fhosphataa, arsanates 
and a i l i eatea are, in general, nore atahle hoth ohenieally and 
themally* Since doahle aalts nsnally shov a proniaing ion 
exchoiHse hehaviour, they have received anch attention recently, 
and consequently, several doahle s a l t s have been prepared. 
Siroonins phosphoailioate i s prohahly the f i r s t of i t s 
kind, vhich has sncoessfally been used for the plntoniaw i s o l a -
48 tion« Titanitua phosi^osilio^te has aloo been n-^ ed for the 
jLn e n 
separation of radiomioleides* Sa(ZT) arsonophosfl.etf^ ' has 
bean prepared in these laboratories ifhlcb shcns^ s onhF<noe£ ion 
exohac«e properties. 
In vicfw of the above the present work was undertaken 
t o synthesize soae nen materials nhioh siay act aa an inerganie 
ion exeh anger and mvy provide aoae novel featnrea in sepsratimi 
science. As a result ohroaiuaarsenosilioate haa been prepared 
which has shown promising ion exchange characterist ics . I t 
10 
has proved to lie blghly seleetlYe for alkali ae te l e , parttea-
tarly potasalnai ion. I t s surfaee eharaoterisatloii has alto 
l^een na<le aalag inBtnuieiitation a« v e i l as tbc eoiiTeiitioiial. 
eheaionl aettaods. The Material has heen ut i l i zed for the 
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Sjmth^sia of n«v •a t«r ia l s as ioangaiiie ion •xebaogcrs 
la iwpertant liaeauae I t antbaiieaa the aoopa of tlie aulijooi and 
glToa an idea r^ardliq; tho rariatloii in propartloa on ohaaflng 
tho natiira of tbe oi^ponents In « • a t e r i a l . Znoxfanie ion 
axfilianfera liaaed on the vetala l ike ziroonifw, t i tanla«, ttafBiaa 
eto , hare s najor dloadvantagt In that they are highly expensire 
as ocwtpared t o the oxfanie reains. Hence i t outveigha the 
adTtoitage of s inpl io i ty of inorsanle ayntbesis aa againat the 
orgnnie one. Chrcwiti«(XXX) eod iron(XZI) aa l t s ghenld, therefore, 
ho preferred I f they gire aatisfaotory Ion exohange propertieo. 
Ferric ^oaphate and ohreaitt«(IZX) araenoidioaidsLate prepared ear l ier 
1 2 hare ahoim promising ion excheoge hiOiailoar ' • OhroiidaB<XXX) 
araenosilioate has heen seleoted i n the preaent otndy in order 
to aee i t a ion exohange oharaoteriatioa in relaticm to other 
Miteriala of thia olaaa. Xta aynthesia, anrfaoe oharaoterization 
aad ion exohange hehaviour are diaenaaod i n tho following page a. 
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OirwKLtta(ZXI) Bitrat« (Or(lfO« L-Si^®) moA Mdiaa Btta 
«lUoat« (KaoSiO.^SRoO) *t**A ^^ th«8« iitiidies vftxti froa B.B.H,, 
Poale (EflgUBd) irtille dlsodiua hydrof« arsanat. (Naj^O^^THaO) 
vas at Anal or frad« <98.5*99lS) vfetidLiiaa tro* B.Merok (Bamttadt), 
Other r«i«antB and ehaaieRls were alae of tilgh pazlty frada. 
Inat naaent atloii 
Zttttrtments used far the rarlous atadies are gireu helowt 
SI* Stndlas «ada Instriwent naad and Ita Madal 
Ho. « _ - „ . 
i . |B aaaaaraaenta IsH aatar, Model LX<-10 Blloo (India) 
2« Xnfrarad apeotrosoopy Baeloian IB-20 apaotrooieter 
3* Atoaie ahaorption Pfo Unleaa Modal Sp-29CIO 
apaotroaeopgr 
4 . ZoriQr dlffraAtian FhlUpa x-ray' diffraetion unit v l th a 
llo*ik tarsot 
5. Thazaogravlnatrr Parkln-Blaar TQS-1 irith fol lowii« 
•zparlaantal datai la 
• •at ing rata - 8 0/n4n« Chart apaad • 20 o«/hr 
SenaitlTity - lOO^wr, Atnoaphere - Statio air 
Bafaranaa > Almlaa, Haider > Platinaa 
I n i t i a l weight af > 14.0 ng, Weight af the - 9.9 m 
the a«npl« reaidna 
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St«ok • • l«t i» i i t (l.CIf) »t elir«Miwi(lII) i i i trat*, disodiiw 
lirdrof«B ars«iiat« and sodlaa • • t f t - s l l i t a t * w«re prtpjtrtd i n 
d«Biiiera]is«d w«t«r (OMf). lHirtli«r di lat ion* to tb« dooirod 
eoaooQtratlons were alto «ade iritli ONtf. 
Syntheaia of the ion a^ehaage material 
A maebtar of awiples of ohroailt»(III) araenoaiXloeta were 
prepared Ixy nixing the aolntions of ohroKLiia(XXX) ni trate , 
diaodiiin hydrogen araenate and aodine netal alXieate in different 
•oltttte and ooneentration ratios as giren in Table-X* 7he {fi of 
the resulting gel was fixed i n the range 0-2 hy addit^ n i tr ic acid 
with constant st lrri t ig . The gel thus ohtained was kept for 
2% hours at rooai teaiperatare (^30 C) and f i l tered hy suction* 
f he excess acid was reaored Ixy washing with DHkf and the aaterial 
was dxled in an air oren at 40 C« Zt was then cracked into saal l 
grannies hy patting In Dttr, ¥he grannies so ohtained were of the 
nnifom s i se snitahle for ooluan eperationa. They were conrerted 
into the • fom hy treating with IN miOu for 2% hoars with 
occasional shaking, late iwit tent ly replacing the sapematent l ipoid 
with a fresh acid. The Material thaa ohtained waa f ina l ly washed 
to reMore the excess acid mA then dried at %5 0 . I t was now 
ready for further s tadies . On the hasis of i t a Va'^-ion exehai^e 
capacity, appearance and apparent s tah i l i ty in acids and hascs. 
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AS AK CATION BIXmAliGKB 
Ho. 
Coiwentratlon of HlxiTH ratio Na -Ion 
Mlxiiv solationo oxohange 
(If) oapaeitjr 
Or AS Si CrsAatSi {men/i) 
Nature 
A-1 0.05 0.05 0.05 i J l ! l 
A-2 0.05 0,05 0.05 UU2 
A-3 Oa 0.1 0.1 2 t l J i 
A-% 0 . 1 0»1 0 . 1 3 J l l l 












•Mtpl* A*3 va* • • lMi«d tmr a l l tli« atttditt. Tha rapradaolMlity 
waa eliaakad hiy prapailng the aaaplaa aararal tiaaa following tlia 
iiMao pzottoditra «ad dataxviiiiiig tlia ion exefaflOia e»i^mi1^ of tlit 
Material evaxy tiaie. 
Ion aacchange capaeity ( i . a^e , ) 
fita ion axeliaiiga eapaaity ir«a dataxwiaad hy eoliani procaaa. 
One grwB of the exohanger (H^ -^forai) of the aoifom neah s ize ifaa 
f i l l e d in a glaes tohe he^ng an internal diameter -^ i oat and 
f i t t ed ifith the glaas wool at i t i boltoain* 250 nl of IM NalfO. 
eolation was passial throngh i t ffaintainli^ a very aloir flow rate 
(^0«? nl/min.) and the effluent was t i trated against a atandard 
(0«1M) NaOH aolntiott* The Ha^-ion e^ scohaqge eapacitiea of the 
variooa savples i n tei^ns of the milliequiTalent per dry great are 
tfiown i n fahle X. ¥he ge l was also raflnxed in atother liquor for 
4d hours. Beveirer, i t vas fonnd that the B«tarial loat i t s i . e . e * 
on th i s treatHent, 
f h o y a l atateility 
Sereral 1 ga portions of the aai^le ( A - 3 ) ware heated at 
Tariooa taMparataroa in a wiff le fumaoa for one hour eaeh aM 
i . e . e , waa datarsiiBod aa ahove by the oolnm prooeaa af ler • o o l l i ^ 
theai to the roea teaiparatnre. The reanlts are aiiown in T A l e XX. 
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i o n nCBAlBB CAPACITY MD APnURAJfCB OF GHRQMXIJM ARSIVOSXLIOAri 






























p ^ «1 p0ril«Bft of tii« Milid. (MlntioBB of Taiyiag 
tti>iie«»tr«tioiMi (0,8« 0*5t <>•*» l«Ot l« i i l ) « i f « pavvi^ ^^ettfl» 
mvfrml ttolimw ffveh eovtaialim oa« f rMi of tliti • x^«a fo r i n 
H form tdtli a flow rata -^0,9 a l / i i a , Tlia II ions tlraa alwtaA 
eat ^mre t ltratadi agalBat a aiandayd (0,1N) ffaOB aolntiott. A 
« , ! » . . I r t l o - » « o * . . r « d , * « . « » « 0 , . . W t l o B « * « « 1 . 
l l a t i o o l^^aviottr 
7li«i eolinau oont«ifiii^ cttio gr i« of tha material in fit'*' for« 
was atntad « i th iK KiiKy« aoXatlan C25<) » t ) ibevinc B atanaaird flaw 
rata aa Bborti SBA aoYerat iD B 1 frNitlona of il i« af f laant wtrm 
«ollaatad^» They were t i t ra ted for the H lona releaaatf aiaiiuit 
a ataadartl IfaCR aolotioB* Figttra-»5 ahowa the plat of the H^ ioaa 
releaaed par 10 n l fraetiona of the af flaaaitt 
! • • mmhmm* •apaaity for aiffayaat Motal Itmm 
loa aaniliavia oapaelty of the aatar ia l vaa alao Aatavalnat 
liy paaaiac ^ f f a r o o t Matal Ion aatatioBa thro«|^ tlia aMha«gor • • ! ! 
i « • - font I r the MotlioA daaoil^ad aihova. flia raattlta are 
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xmr ncHjQiGE CAPACITY OF GBROHHTM AHSSNOSIUGATB 
poE YAaxms mvsAL scHurrxoKs 









pR t i t rat ions were perfox«ed hf the batch proe«8t usiog 
3 
thf method of Topp and Jfmppmr , 500 ag of tli« «3M}h«vf vr i n 
S for* vera plaeed in aaoh of the sereral 250 atl eooi«al flaakt, 
followed hy the aqoiaiolar solutiona of alknli act el ohleridaa and 
the ir hydroxides in different Yoltuae rat ios , the f inal Tolime heing 
50 »1 to maintain the lonio strens^)^ {ionetttot (O^l^H). Tbe fR 
of the aolntion K^as recorded after 2k hours with interaittRnt 
shatci^ 9Ta& plotted agnlnst the ni l l ieqairale i t ts of the QBL" iona 
added, fhe results are ahoim In ?*ig!ire-4» 
IS, and %-Tm studies 
The III speetr?! of chroraiiim{llI) arsenosl l lcate in H* for« 
taken hy the KBr Disc method nt rooH tenperatare are shown i n 
Figare<»5« fhe at-r»y diffractogrfwi indicates the morphona nature 
of the Material* 
TheisiofraviMetrio analysis 
flgttre«^ iriievs the persent weight lose cMonrr^ in the 
saaple on heating npto 780 C while Figure-7 i l l u s t r a t e s the D . T . A . 
attd 0T6 onrrea for the sane staple* 
€ s » p » s i t i w 
Ghrwsiiw and arsenle wore dotoradnod i n the saaplo fey 
26 
\ *. 
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100 200 300 ^00 500 600 700 800 
o 
Ternperaiure ( C ) 
,•1,7 OTA g D.T.G CURVES FOR CHROM!UM(III) ARSENO 
SILICATE IN H* FORM . 
30 
Atenlo A%9orptioii Sp«otn>pliotoM«txy. Stlioon «•• dH«i«i««A hy 
grwiwiMBtvf «• foll«vt« 
250 mg of the povdarflU aaehefmer were fntsd irltli -^ % gn 
of Ha^ CO. in a platlnoK oruoible ana tranaferrad in a --^ 75 Ml 
saltttion of %l{ BBl in a lieaker. Tha TOloae vaa radueaA by OTaiNira-
tion and than aubjootad to the daasieatlon prooaaa. Tlta 
ttodiaaoGlatad allloa vaa flltarad thronsh a vtiataan No. h± fiapar 
and washed vith %1[ BOX* 7ha flltarad waa icaiti aahjaeted to tb« 
daaaloation prooaaa as^ the raaldne filtered anA icaahed« The 
eotthlned reaiane ves ignited in a platintus orncihle and weighed. 
fhe »ole ratio of ehronlna, arsenic and aiXieon in the 
escohateer waa foond to he ht5t3, 
Piatrthtttion atndiea 
250 mg of the ezohanger in B fora v«r« ahaken aleetrioallx 
at 30 • 2 C for 4 honra in 25 • ! of the «etal aolntiom in difforest 
aedia adjaatiag the in i t ia l «etal ioa eoneentratlon leea than y% of 
the total oapaoitr of the ioa eaahaoger. Vhe aotal iona in the 
•olntiona hefore and after e(|«ilihri«a were detemiiioi ^ IM&' 





I « Initiftt wlime of tbe IOTA a»«d 
y « rinaX Tolo«e of the IDTA used 
fr « Total •ol»»e of tbe solatlon 
K « Masfi of the exctianfor (s) 
The K TPlaeo for 12 »«tal lona la »©«e aolTonta are maaarlxea 
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wm^m^ 
Salisnt f««tar« e t tii« prttent work has baoa to prepare 
A warn and Inespeseive ieorfei^e %9n •s^Nmger ponrevBinc iHmdtia&le 
ioa exohance eapnoity, Ohro«iiui(XII) areeneallieate prepared 
daring these stadlea haa a Ha ~loo exahaqge eapaoity ^ 0 . 7 5 Meq/g 
which i s l e s s than the ohrcmiini(IXl) arsenophosi^ate prepared 
2 
ear l ier in these laboratories. Xt niqr ns due to the difference 
6 in the K ralaes of s i l i e i o and phos^orie aeids . S i l i o i c aoid 
« 
heing weaker (Kj« 1.3 x 10*"* ,^ Kg « 1.6 x 10*"^^ Kj « 2.0 x 10~^*) 
than iribositiorie acid (K^ « 7»6 x 10"', K « 6.2 x 10 , ir m 
4.2 X 10 '^) should he l e s s pxtitiHSenio and i t s U - ion releasing 
capacity fldioald he l e s s , thus resulting weaker aoid s i t e s i n the 
exchanger. HoweTer, the presence of s i l i c a t e enhcnoee the 
s t a h i l i t y of the Material end hetiec the disadYsntage of an infer ior 
ion exchange oapaoity i s sooewhat cowpensatod. 
Ccwposition studies indicate the sole rat io of Or, As 
and Si in the naterlal as ht3t5 which points to the following 
structure t 
[ 2 Cr20j,2.5 ASgOj*^ SiOg.nHgO 
fhe TGA ourve (Figure-6) shows s sharp loss of weight upto -^150 C 
whieh aay he due to the reaoral of external water •oleeulos fresi 
35 
the •aehaagtr, A -^16% vXgttt ! • •« at th i s t«ip«r«t«r« 
eoiT««poad« t« approxiaata 6.5 H.O aolaoolaa par aalaeala at ttaa 
a t tha axehaneer on ttia basis of tlia aboTe atmotnra being aasiuaaA 
t « lie tlie b««lo «a l t of tbe BJitaclal. A farther weight l o s s 
heyonel 190 € vajr he due to the eondenastion prooess talcing plaoa 
which Wight hare coapleted upto 550 C. Tbia taaperatara range 
(150 -550 ) also inwladoB the existence range (435 -450 ) of the 
oxide of arsenic. ^^2^5 obtained at 195 C begins to deooapoae 
into ASgO. at 246 C (7}« A sharp endotheraic peak below 200 0 
in BTA oorre (Fig» 7) oonfinss the remoTal of ex iamal water 
nolecnXea and n ibroadened exotherMic peak in the range 225<-450 0 
la an indication of tho slow decouposltion process 
A1I3O5 5 = - A.2O3 • 0„ 
acQoiapanied by the Oondensation process involvini! the reaoval of 
the ooordlnately bonded E^ O ntoleoules within the frase work of the 
axohanger. Beyond 550 C the exchanger remains sinply in the 
oxide fora whioh obviously does not shoir any ion axohango oapaeity 
(Table-Xl). A sharp decline in the Na^-ion excbei^e capacity 
on heating tho aaaple upto 200 0 confims the above propoaiticns. 
The aaterial appears to have a aeleotlTO aff in i ty for 
K"^  iona aaoag the alkali netals as i t shows a aaxivua i . e . e . (0.86] 
for th i s ion (Table-ZXI). HowoTor, i t does not bind Ca^* and Sr^* 
36 
to vtrongly iiliieli apptara to ba Ita paealiar li^aTloiir aaioiif tba 
•a l ia of thla claaa vbloli hava aarliar iritiowB a battar aalaotiTlty 
for alkaline aartb aiatala, 
fB-t i trat ion earvas abow an Inflaotion at ^ 0 * 5 " *alaa 
of tbe QR~ iona addad for botb COR and NaCB. For LiGH, bovoTar, 
tber« are two Inflect!ona, one at tbe pH 6 and otber at about 8 ,2 . 
At pB 6 tbe H ions released are leas by the Li uptake aa oonparad 
to tbe Ifa and K nptrkes. Tbia also explains tbe discrapaneiea 
in the l . e . c . fcr Tarious alkali natal iona atodied* 
Tbe I,H« spectruw for Or As Si i s given in Figure 5 wbieb 
abows sbnrp wa^ strong bands at the fraqueneies ^ 8 5 0 , -^lioo, 
^1370, -"1450, HL600 and ^3000 em , Matal-oxygen atretcbing 
8 -1 
Vibrations are indicated by the band at 800 cm while those at 
1100, 1370 and 1450 OK uorrespootl to the arsenate and s i l i c a t e 
(n>„ps 1 . the s t r a o t u r . ^ Toe freqaencr ba»l . at 1600 . n l 3000 « ' ' 
are due to the presence of voter of crystal 112 at ion • The ifater 
bands at 3000 tm" are also indicative of the strongly bydrogeai 
bondad OR . r axtre-ely strongly coordinatad H^O. 
Distribution studies (Tables XT & T) do not sbov any 
aignifieant advantage at tbe «oaent of Cr Aa Si as eoaparad t« tba 
other materiala of tbia olaas. Hawavar, aora a i^dkauativa studies 
are needed In thla diraotion before a otHMluding raaark aay be gives 
in th i s regard vliieh are in pragraaa. 
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